
has not been defined in a large series of pathologically
proven FNH. Moreover, a large numberof cases of FNH
with increased (5â€”10)or decreased (5,6,10â€”11)colloid up
take have indeed been reported. Among the few published
cases of FNH studied with hepatobiliary tracers, some
exhibited a decreased (12) or normal accumulation of the
tracer (13). A complete analysis of the results is difficult
because ofthe different technical conditions that have been
used. These discrepancies led us to study a homogeneous
series of 14 patients with 25 pathologically proven FNH
tumors using hepatobiiary and colloid tracers in standard
ized technical conditions.

MATERIALAND METhODS

Thestudywas conductedfromJanuary1990to June1992and
included14patientswithFNI-I.Allwerewomen(age22to 49yr)
whohadusedoralcontraceptives.Ninewereasymptomatic.Five
presented with pain in the right hypochondrium.Three had a
palpableleft liver lobe tumor.No patienthad cholestasis,as
judgedonanormallevelofalcalinphosphatases.Allpatientswere
referredto surgery.Twenty-fivetumoralsiteswerefound(Table
1). Six patients had multiple tumoral sites.

Alltumorswere diagnosedas FNH. Pathologicalexaminations
weremadeon resectedspecimens(15tumors)or surgicalbiopsies
(10 tumors). The resected tumors were well circumscribed but
uncapsulated.A centralstellatescarwasobservedinmostcases,
with radiatingfibroussepta dividingthe lesioninto nodules.His
tological examination of the resection specimens and/or of the
biopsiesshowedthat: (1)the central scar containedone or more
arteries; (2) the cholangiolar proliferation was marked within and
at the peripheryof the fibroussepta;(3) these septaseparated
hyperplasticnodules from normal appearing hepatocytes.
Changes suggesting tumoral compression have systematically
been searched in the nontumoral liver at the Vicinityof the FNH
on the 15resectedtumors.Thesechangesconsistedof sinusoidal
dilatation and/or cholangiolar pmliferation associated with mild
polymorphousinflammatoryinfiltrationof thesmallportaltracts
as previously described (14). Among the 15 resected tumors, 4
presented no compression signs, 8 presented a discrete sinusoidal
dilatation,1 presenteda discretesinusoidaldilatationanda dis
crete cholangiolar proliferation of the portal spaces and 2 tumors
wereenucleatedwithoutnormalliverat theperiphery.

Preoperative examinations performed on all patients included
radionucide scans and other imagingmodalities (US, CT and MRI).

Two radionucide scans were performed on every patient
within a 48-hr interval. First, a hepatobiiary scan with trimethyl

A prospectivestudywas performedon 14 patientswithhistolog
ically proven focal nodular hyperplasia (FNH) using a hepatobil
iary scan wfflithrnethylbromdmino-diacebc add (TBIDA)and a
collold scan @thrhenium sutlur COIIOIdS.TBIDA uptake was
relatively normal in the region of the tumor, but dunng the dear
ance phase 23/25 of the tumors were detected by a h@ spot of
radioactivity. Depending on the relative contrast achieved be
tween thetumor and normal liver,this hot spot appeared early or
later, but was always present at 60 mm. In three tumors, a
â€œdoughnut@'patternwas observedwithinthe hot spot due to a
central defect. Hypervascularization was observed during the
perfusionphase in 76% of the tumoral sites and normalcolloid
uptake in only 64%. The detectabilityof FNHappears greater
withTBIDA(92%)than withCT or MRI(84%).The high preva
lence ofhotspots may be due to carefultechnologicalconditions
when obtaininghepatobiliaryscans. Late images, overexposed
films, multiple @ewsand stimulationof gailbiadderexcretion
increased tumordetectability.The hot spot sign may be a useful
tool when combined with the results of other imaging modalities
in the diagnosisof FNH.The peculiarpathologyof FNHwith
fibrosis,hyperplastichepatocytes and cholangiolarproliferation
might explain this ScIntigraphiC appearance.

J Nuci Med 1993; 34:2105-2110

ocal nodular hyperplasia (FNH) is a benign tumor of
the liver with an innocuous naturalhistory. It is character
ized pathologically by a cholangiolar proliferation associ
ated with hyperplastic hepatocytes, blood vessels and fi
brosis (1). FNH has been studied by various imaging
techniques, i.e., ultrasonography (US), computed tomog
raphy (CF) and magnetic resonance imaging(MRI) (Z3).

Nuclear medicine tracers, including colloids and hepa
tobiliary agents, have been proposed for several years as
an aid to diagnosis. Tanasescu et al. have described a
characteristic triad in FNH: associated hypervasculariza
tion, normaluptake of colloids and accumulationof hepa
tobiiary tracer (4). However, the prevalence of this triad
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TABLE I
Size, Location and Imaging Characteristics of FNH Tumors

TBIDA scan

*Hep@fi@_segmants Involvedby the tumor,nd = not dete@ed;Li = leftlobe.
@1JS:echogenicity.@CTand @MRl:(+) entersforFNHare present (-) 1 ormoreenters are missing.
â€œAtthe vicinityof the tumor, E = tumors enudeated withoutnormalliverparenchym@D = doughnutpattern observed; B = FNHdiagnosis

performedonlyon surgicalbiopsies.

Patient
no.Tumor

size (cm)and
locatlon*Time

of
detectability

(mm)Colloid
scan

(actMty)UStCT@MRI@Discrete
sinusoidal

diIatatIon@1(10)111present22HypoIso++absent2(5)lVpresent27HypoIsoâ€”+present3(4.5)

VIIpresent35IsoHyper++present(1.5)111absent18Isondndndpresent4(8)

VI, VII,VIIIpresent30-0HypoHypo++B5(4)
Illpresent30HypoIso++present(1)lVabsentndIsoIso++B6(5)l,Vlllpresent50HypoIso++B7(5)

VIIabsent30-0Iso-DHyper++B(3)Vabsent25Isond-+present(10)

Lipresent20IsoIso++present8(8)VIIpresent38IsoHyperâ€”â€”B(4)IVpresent38Isondâ€”+E(i)VllIabsent40IsondndndB(10)1present38IsoHyper+â€”B9(5)IVpresent33IsoIsoâ€”+B(2)VpresentndIsondndndE10(5)

IIIpresent35HypoHypo++absent1
1(7)IIIpresent28IsoHypo+â€”absent12(3)VIIIpresent33HypoIso++B(1

.5)Vilabsent60IsoHypoâ€”+present(5)
IIpresent27Hypondndndpresent(3)

IIIpresent27IsoIso++present13(8)
IIIpresent30-DIso-DIso++absent14(4)

IVpresent30HypoHypo++B

bromo-imino-diaceticacid (TBIDA) labeled with @Tcand sec
ond, a scanwithrheniumcolloidlabeledwith @â€œFc.Thehepa
tobiliaryscan was obtainedimmediatelyafter bolus intravenous
injectionof 180MBq @Tc-ThIDA(TCK22,Oris, France). The
patient laidsupineand imageswere obtainedwith a largefieldof
view gamma camera equipped with a low-energy, all-purpose
collimatorand linkedto a minicomputer(SophaMedicalâ€”Simis
System, France). A dynamicseries of analogand digitalimages
(20 one-second images and 60 two-second images) were first ac
quired in the anteriorview. This dynamicserieswas followedby
static 100-sec analog and digital images obtained for 1 hr in the
same view. Posterior, left anterior oblique, right anterior oblique
and right lateral 100-secimageswere then obtained.Four hours
later, anteriorandposteriorimageswere repeatedwith additional
views if required.A minimumnumberof 1000kctsperscanwas
achieved.Scanswere displayedon 3Mfilm(CRT7, Trimatic100
NIF, 8 x 10 in). Overexposed views were taken if necessary to
better visualize tumors not seen on standard exposures. Thirteen
patientsingesteda standardfat meal 1 hr afterthe injectionof
TBIDA in order to increase biliary pressure.

Colloidliverscanningwasperformed48hrlater using180MBq
of @â€œ@Tc-rheniumsulfurcolloid (TCK1, Oris, France). Anterior,
posterior, oblique and lateral 800kcts views were obtained 15miii
after injection. These scans were obtained and read without
knowledgeof the other preoperativeimagingmodalities.

In all cases, adjacentaxialCT scans8 or 10mmthickwere
obtained before and after intravenous administrationof contrast
medium in the plane of the lesion. The diagnosis of FNH by CT
scans was made with classically used criteria, i.e., arterial en
hancement,central stellateand hypodenseareas.

MRI was performedwith a 1.5 T magnet (MagnetomSP 63;
Siemens)usinga TUrbOFLASH(fast low-angleshot) sequence
combined with bohus administrationof gadoliniumtetraazacy
clododecanetetraaceticacid (DOTA),spin-echoT2-weightedSe
quences and postcontrast Ti-weighted sequences according to a

previously published protocol(2). The criteria used for diagnosis of
FNH with MRI were: hyperintense central stellate area on T2-
weighted images; hypointense central stellate area on unenhanced
Ti-weightedimages;arterial enhancement and accumulationof
contrast agent within the central area on delayed Ti-weighted im
ages (2). Changes suggesting tumoral compression or edema have
systematically been searched in the liver surrounding the tumor.

TBIDA kinetics in the tumorwere compared to those of normal
liver.We computedthe time-activitycurvesof the tumor and the
upperleftorrightliverlobe.Fromthesefittedcurves,therespec
tive TBIDA excretionhalf-timeswere derived.For statistical
reasons,theseparameterswere only computedin patientswith
large(>5 cm) and uniquetumorssparinga largeregion of normal
liver. An index for estimating relative size of the tumor and the
liver was obtained as follows:
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FiGURE1. Patient2. (a)MRIstuct@adalTi weightedimageobtained4 mmafterinjedionofparamagneticcontrastagent:A5-cmmass
isvisibleinthe @ghtlobeofthe Iiverwftha hyperintensecentralscar (arrow). @DAan@Ograph@1-secImages.Anearlyvascularactivity
(arrow)Isdemonstrated inthe rightlobe ofthe liveroverthe renal vascular actMtyarea (arrowheed). (c)TBIDAscan at 10 mm.The uptake
is rather homogeneousthroughoutthe lIver.(d)TBIDAscan at 35 mm.A hot spot of hyperactivityappeared Inthe rightlobe over the
gallbladder (arrow). (e) Overexposed TBIDA scan at 60 mm where the hot spot is obvious (arrow) but the normal liver has already dewed
the tracer. (f@Collokiliverscan. A defect is noted In the quadrate lobe (arrow). In the Inferiorpart of the liver's right lobe, a region of the
gallbladder corresponds to a discrete hypoactMLyarea.

1. OnMRIaxialimages,themaximumdiameterof theliver
andthe maximumtransversediameterof the tumorwere
measured with a slide rule and a tumor-to-liverratio was
computed.

2. On TBIDA anteriorviews, tumor-to-liverratioswere oh
tamedby measuringthe maximumliver diameteron 10-mm
ifims(15), andtumordiameterwas obtainedfrom60-min
images. These measurements were always performed by
two observers (HB, MM).

Theobtainedvalueswerecomparedusingthet-testforpaired
data.A leastsquaresmethodwas usedforregressionanalysis.

FIGURE2. Patient1. (a) TBIDAan
glography;1-sec images.Anearlyvascu
1wactIvityappears Inthe left lobe (arrow).
(b) TBIDAscan at 10 mln; the uptake of
the tracer is practically homogeneous In
the leftand the nght lobes. (C)TBIDAscan
at30 mm.Theleftlobetumorappearedas
a hotspotof hyperactivityrelativelyto the
normal liver (arrow). (d) Overexposed
TBIDAscan at60 mln;a hot spot of actMty
Isobserved inthe region ofthe huge tumor
(arrow)

d f

RESULTS

Hepatoblllary Scan
On the perfusion phase of the study, a focus of hyper

activity was observed in 76% of the tumoral sites (Figs. 1
and2). Six tumorsdidnot exhibit increasedvascularization
in the dynamic study (Table 1). Four of the tumors were
small in diameter and one was larger (Table 1). Another
was located in the posterior part of a liver segment.

During the first 10 mm, radioactivity was relatively urn
form in the liver in all patients (Figs. 1â€”3).By contrast,

- b

d@JC
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T1,@tumorT1,@URLOrPatient
no. (mm)ULL (mlii)
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URL = upper right lobe; ULL = upper left lobe; T1,@= excretion
hatf-1@etime in minutes.

I
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FIGURE3. Patient7. (a)MRIstudy.Ax
lal T1-walghted image obtained 4 mm after
injection of paramagnetic contrast agent.
Enhancementof a huge leftliverlesion(10
cm) (arrow)is dearly visibiewitha hyperin
tense scar (arrowhead)correspondingtoac
cumulation of paramagnetic agent A sac
ondsmallerlesionis also @sibieinthenght
Iobe(arrow). (b)TBlDAscanatl0min.A
relativelyhomogeneousactivityis noted in
the liver.(C)OverexposedTBIDAscan at 35
mm.The three lesionsofthe lwerare noted
as hot spots of hyperactivityin the left lobe
and in the right lobe relativelyto the normal
liver (arrows). A doughnut pattern consti
tuted by a nm of actMty surrounding a focal
defect is observed In the left lobe (arrow
head). (d) Overexposed TBIDA scan at 4 hr.
The three lesions are yet presentas hot
spots of hyperactivityin left and nght lobes
(arrows).

b

during the clearance phase, 23/25 tumors demonstrated
tracer retention, resulting in hyperactivity relative to the
normal liver. Fifty percent of the tumors were detectable
relatively early, during the first half-hour (Figs. 1 and 2).
Othertumorswere detected later, up to 1 hr postinjection.

Overall tumor detectability was 92%. The tumor was
better defined with time as the normal liver cleared the
tracer. Thus, progressively increased contrast was observed
between the tumor and the liver. At 50â€”60mm, the tumor
appearedas an isolated hot spot of radioactivity(Figs. 1â€”3).
In three tumors, a â€œdoughnutâ€•pattern was observed in the
radioactivitysurroundinga focal defect (Fig. 3) Two tumors
did not exhibit this hot spot even on the 4-hr views; one of
them measured 1 cm in diameter and was located in the
quadrate lobe close to the gallbladder, while the other one
measured 2 cm in diameter and was located in segment V.
However, these tumors occurred in patients who had other

FNH lesions that exhibited high TBIDA uptake. Therefore,
in allpatientshavingone or multipleFNH, a typicalhot spot
was always observed in at least one tumor. In nine patients,
gallbladder excretion was completed after consuming the fat
meal used in this study. In four patients, increased radioac
tivity was still observed in the gallbladder 4 hr later.

The mean excretion half-times from tumor and normal
liver presented in Table 2 showed that the excretion tumor
half-time is significantly longer than half-time excretion of
normal liver, which is in accordance with previous results
(15,16) (p < 0.01). Half-time values were not calculated in
one case because the patientmoved duringthe examination.

Collold Liver Scan
Sixty-four percent of the tumors exhibited normal up

take and no increased uptake was observed. Thirty-six per
cent of the tumors were detectable by the presence of a focal
defect. A doughnut pattern was observed in two tumors.

US, CT and MRI
US, CT and MRI results are presented in Table 1. Typ

ical features observed in FNH with MRI are shown in
Figures 1 and 3. No signs of edema or compression were
noted in normal liver close to the tumorwith MM. There
was no significantdifference between the mean tumor-to
liver ratios measuredwith MRIor TBIDA scanning. There
was a high correlation (r = 0.99) between these two esti
mates (Fig. 4). Tumor detectability for these various tech
niques is illustratedby Figure 5.

DISCUSSION

Our data show that tumors appear as foci of hypervas
cularity in the perfusion phase followed by relatively nor
mal uptake (initial 10 min) and as hot spots due to the
retentionof hepatobiiary tracerduringthe clearance phase
on hepatobiiary scans. These findings suggest that liver
cells involved in FNH maintained their normal uptake
mechanisms but seem to have abnormalsecretion and cx

TABLE 2
Excretion Half-Life in Regions of Interest from Tumor and

NormalLiver

142.7911.53231.8417.63434.6623.74625.9621.311049.1016.731146.8020.861347.6014.04Mean

Â±s.d.39.82 Â±9.0017.97 Â±1.62
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cretion functions (15, 16). The majority of the hot spots
were detectable early in the clearance phase, whereas
others appeared up to 60 min later (Table 1). These differ
ences in the range of appearance times for hot spots prob
ably depend on the relative clearance times of the tumor
and the normal liver, thus resulting in different contrast
qualities (Table 2). This phenomenon appears to be mdc
pendent of tumor size (Table 1).

The hot spot is probably related to tumor function and
not to poor drainageof the normal liver. No patients pre
sented with biological cholestasis. No signs of compression
or edema were detected on MR images in the surrounding
tissue. Pathological examination revealed no evident signs
of compression. Moreover, tumor-to-liverratios measured
with TBIDA on the basis of hot spots correlated with
measurements made on MR images (Fig. 4).

Results from a previously published report (15) of eight
cases with pathologically proven FNH studied with van
ous hepatobiiary tracers in the same class of iminodiacetic
acid organic anions (15), such as diethyl-IDA (DIIDA),
pbutyl-IDA (PBIDA) and diisopropyl-IDA (DISIDA), are
conflicting. In six of these cases, the pattern of hyperac
tivity was the same as in our series. A hot spot was found
in three patients studied with DISIDA (4,17), in one patient
with PBIDA (18) and two patients with DIIDA (12). In
contrast, normal uptake was noted in one patient studied
with DIIDA (13) and a focal defect was found in the region
of the tumorin one patient studiedwith DIIDA (12). These
differences may be related to: different behaviors of each
tracer with regardto structuralvariances of the liver, dif
ferent excretion half-times and to tumor pathology, or to
differenttechnical conditions duringimaging.

A highproportionof fibrouscomponents in some tumors
could, for instance,explaina focal defect. Indeedthe case of
hypoactivity reported by Biersack (12) 20 and 60 mm after

100
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40

H20

us CT MRITB$DACS

FiGURE 5. Percentage of detectabilityfor the various imaging
techniques (CS = colloid scan).

injection showed a huge tumor presenting as an atypical
angiographicpatterncomposed of hypovascularizedandhy
peivascularizedregions.Twenty minutesafterinjection,the
hypovascularized region, which could correspond to fibrous
tissue, exhibited decreased uptake of DIIDA, while tracer
was still present in the hypervascularized region. Sixty min
utes after injection, the foci of residual activity could be
individualized in the tumoral region, while normal liver had
alreadyclearedthe tracer.Such a fibroticeffect, which con
tains few or no bile ducts, on induction of hypoactivity could
probablyexplainthedoughnutpatternobserved ourstudy.

Peterfyet al. reportednormaluptakein a largetelangiec
tatic FNH (13). The tumor, which was imaged with DIIDA,
was locatedin close proximityto the gallbladderwhich dem
onstrated dramatically increased activity with time.

The behavior of hepatobiliarytracers in FNH might be
explainedby the peculiarhistological characteristicsof this
tumor. Our results show that hypervascularity is demon
strated during the blood transport phase in accordance
with radiologicalfindings (2,12). The uptake phase is rela
tively normal, indicating that FNH hepatocytes do not
have any difficulty in concentrating IDA agents (15,16).
The fact that FNH tissues become increasingly visible at
later times, especially at 60 min, clearly demonstrates that
the hepatocytes or the bile canaliculi draining these hepa
tocytes are at fault, hence the slow clearance of IDA from
the nodule. Tumor excretion half-times are longer when
compared to normal liver tissue (Table 2), thus confirming
the slower clearance of IDA (12,15â€”17).

In the present study, the TBIDA scan failed to detect
two FNH lesions. In one patient, the tumor was in the
quadratelobe in the region of the gallbladder.Because no
gallbladder response was observed after consumption of a
fatty meal, the tumorcould have been masked by gailbiad
der hyperactivity. In the second negative case, the tumor
size was small (2 cm in diameter) and the tumor was located

in the center of the segment. For practical reasons, we did

70

60

y= 1,17+0,94x R = 0,99

50

0

40

20
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FiGURE 4. Correlationbetween the tumor-to-liverratiopercent
ages obtained on TBIDAand MRI.
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not take overexposed views, but the tumorwas not detect
able on the digitalimages in spite of contrastenhancement.

In our study, the presence of a hot spot after imaging
with hepatobiliarytracersoccurs more frequentlyin FNH.
This high prevalence can be explained by the functional
properties of TBIDA, which has the highest clearance
among hepatobiliarytumors and increases the contrastbe
tween retention zones and normal liver (15,16), and by
improvements in detectability due to technical conditions.
Late images and overexposed views are necessary for the
detection of tumors with faintly retained activity. Multiple
views are particularly useful. Gallbladder excretion must
be stimulated to allow assessment of segments near this
organ.Althoughwe used a fatty meal in this study, we now
use cholekinetic agents which produce faster excretion.
Digital frame processing would probably help in image
analysis when overexposed films are inconclusive, thus
allowing for gallbladder subtraction or intestinal activity.

Of the triad of elements suggested by Tanasescu et al.,
i.e., hypervascularization, normal colloid uptake and he
patobiliary tracer retention, tracer retention on hepatobil
iary scan was the most frequent sign.

Hypervascularization is undetectable in small tumors
and may be masked by aortic, coeiac and renal vascular
activities or missed by the use of antenorviews in posterior
liver tumor (Table 1, Patient 7).

The results obtained in our series with colloid scans are
in accordance with previous series (Table 1). There are 67
reported cases of FNH studied with sulfur colloid in the
literature. Ten scans with increased uptake (5â€”10)and 33
with normal uptake were indeed observed in the tumor
(5,6,10,19),but24scansshowed a focaldefect(5,6,10,11).
The presence of a focal defect or normal uptake depends
on the size and the numberof Kupffercells present in the
lesion (20). The existence of large amounts of fibroticcells
might also explain the focal defects. However, the reason
for increased uptake has not been clearly explained. In our
study, hepatobiliaiy tracerretention was observed in 92%
of FNH. In contrast, MRI and CT scans showed only an
84% detectability (Fig. 5).

However, the specificity of the hot spot was not deter
mined in this study. Such hot spots have been described
mainly in FNH and hepatocellularcarcinoma (21,22). It
must be stressed, however, that such carcinomas occur in
completely differentdiagnosticcircumstances. Belfer et al.
reported one case of liver adenoma with a hot spot (23),
but there is not enough histopathologicaldocumentationto
prove that this was a true case of liver cell adenoma.

A largeprospectivestudywould be necessary to precisely
define the diagnostic value of the pattern of hepatobiliaiy
tracer distribution we have observed in FNH. Obviously,
such a study should include other types of tumors such as
liver adenomas. Since liver adenoma is now infrequently
encountered (possibly due to low dosage of estrogens in
contraceptive pills), such a study should be multicentric.
Nevertheless, from our data and those from the literature,
hepatobiliaiy scans that demonstrate hot spots in the region

of the tumor,seem to be an useful tool when combinedwith
other imagingtechniquesin the diagnosisof FNH.
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